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-founds, to be paid by their (Zajhier Mr. Charles Du Beit, 
ft bis Office at the Eajl.India-Houfit aftresaid. 

The Masters tr Wardens tf London-Bridge give Notice, 
That m Saturday tht Twelfth Day of May lyn, be
tween the Hours of Nine and Ten in the Evening, the 
Draw- Bridge of tbe Jaid Bridge ef London will be taken 
up in order tt lay down a new one, by means whereof the 
Paffageover thesame, atwill jor Foot. Passengers as also 
fer*Cootbes,CartsjHorfet, and all ether Carriages, will 
bt obstruBcd, till the said new Draw- Bridge is finished, 
which will be prosecuted with the utmost Expedition, 
whereof all Pedout are te take Notice, that they may a-
void the faid Draw-Bridge, till the fame Jhall be again 
made ptffahle, which it is presumed will be on the Thurs
day following. 

Edgeware Road TurnpB-^-l 
Rotiee is hereby given tt tht Trustees »TOf Turnpike 

for repairing tbe Read from Kilburn-Bridge in Middle-
sex, ti Spjtrrows-hern in Herifordfkire,that there will be 
a General Meeting held at the Duke of Chandois's Arms 
in Edgeware, on Wednesday the 9th Day of May, at 
Two ofthe Clock in tbe Afternoon, upon special Affairs : 
And that on the Monday aster Midsummer Day, tht 
Trustee! then present will make a Choice ts new Trusteet, 
in the Room ossuch ai are dead, removed, or refuse to 
aB, according to the AB of Parliamint. 

Advertisements. 

PUrltlant r**i a Deciee Of tlie High Conrt oF Chancery, the 
Bllate of Dame Mary Cole, of I on-inn, Wid w, deceased, 
sot tbercliJue of a serm uf 1000 Yean ; etmliltir-g of a 

Capital Messuage nr Tenement called Wi'nchi.l tann, situate in 
K.ng's- W a Idcn, in Her tfordlbire, • bout 240 Acres ot Land,Ty the 
t>'c, andthe Ty the n* other Lands there, with 39 Acres olAra-
He and Palture in King's Walden and Luton andoffl-y,in Hert-
tordlhire and Bedfordshire, lett at 1101, per Ann. to 
Ytullcll, Widow, will peremptorily be fold to the belt Bidder, 
betore Jihn Borrett, hsq; tne ot the Malters < f the said Ci urt, 
at hir, Chaulbei t in Symond's Inn, Chancery-lane, on the 7th 1 f 
Miy neit, at F ur in the Afternoon : Particulars of the faid 
Eltate may he had at the said Master's Chamber'. 

T Q be d)\i, pursuant to a Decree nf the High Cturt cf 
Charcery, oefjre J ihn Hiccocks, Elq; one of the Maliers 
dt the said Guurt, the Rectory and l'arsinage o| vvbittles-

f6rd,-in the County of Cambridge, together with the Tythes, 
and about 37 Acres ot Glebe Land, letc tor 127 I. 10 s. pir 
Anautn clear Kent* or thereabouts : A Particular may be lud 
at the said Mallei's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn-Square. 

A Ftcch .Id bltate, at Yea-rnsill, in the County ct Somer
set, -within five Miles nt Ilminller, and about six Miles 
from Taunton, ot tha yeai ly Value of 3431. 10$. is to 

be siild, pursuant tn a Decree of the High Court of Chnncety, 
before flenry Lovibond, Elq; une of the Malleis of the laid 
Court, at his H mil* in Little Lincoln's Inn-fields, Lundon, 
wliere Particular*) may be had. 

ALL Perfins Who have any Debts due to them from the 
Bltate of George Cromwell, late of Hampton Wick, in 
tbe Couoty of Middlelex, Gent, deceased, are delired to 

giye an Account [hereof to Mr. Wm. Pocklington, Attorney at 
Law, in Blowbladder-slrect, near Cheapside Conduit, London, 
before-the firlt Day of June next, iu order to receive Satisfaction 
for the fame. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Juhn Jeanings, late ot' Walbrook, London, Perriwig
maker, and he being declared a Bankrtipt; is hereby 

required tt> surrender himself to the Commissioners 00 the <*,tb, 
ioth, and 23th of May next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; at tlie second of which Sittings ihe Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution- Mpney, and chule Assignees. And all Persons indebted 
tothe said Bankrupc or that have aoy Effefts of his in their 
Hands, arc not to pay or deliver tbe fame but to wbom the 
Commiflioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John Max
well, Attorney*) in Blewitt's Court, io fetter-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commiliion ot Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Joseph Dixon, ot the City ot Norwich, Innholder, and 
be* being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby required to 

lurrender himself to the Commiffioners on the 4th, n t h , and 
28th of May next, at Three m the Afternoon, at the House of 
Joho Talbot, called tbe Angel Tavern in Norwich ; ac the sirll 
of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared t*** prove 
their Debts, pay Centribuiion- Money, and chuse an Alfignee or 
Aflignees. 

WHeteas a Comaiiflion of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againit Tbomas Wood, (commonly tailed Wheezing 
Thorn. Wood,) of Towcelter, in the Couniy ot' North

ampton, Botcher, and be being declared a Bankrupt j is here
by required to lurrender himself to the Commiflioners on the 
1 ajth, 16th, and 28tb of* May nett, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
the Ange) Inn ip Towcelter aforesaid ; at the second of whicb 
Sittings the Creditora are to come prepared to prove theit 
Debts, pay Contributing Money, and chule Assignees. 

THB Comtnifsionert in a renewed Cummillion of Bankrupt 
awarded against William Wartatkinson, of Stockton, in 
the County Palatine of Durham, Merchant, intend td 

meet 00 the 7th Day ofjune next, at Two io the After
noon, at Benjimin Scarsse's, being the Black-Lyon in Stocktoni 
aforesaid j wben and wheie the Creditors are to come prepared 

to proyo Debts, pay Contribution.Money, and chuse n e w 

Alfignee*. in the room of the former already chosen, 

THE Gorrmilli iners io the Gommilsi an of Bankrupt award
ed againit Wil'iam HanwnU, ot Exchange- Alley, London, 
Goldsmith and Banker, bave, at (lie Rtqnelt ut tbe Cre

ditors then prelent, ac) urned the Choice of Allignees to the ad 
of May next, at Three in the Atternoon*, at GuiWhall, Londunj 
where the Credit rs are to come piepared to make their Choice 
accordingly. And whereas the I.id v. il.iam Hamond hath sur
rendred bimselt (pursuant to Nt tice) and b ên twice examined ; 
rhis is to give Notice, tbat be will attend theJCiatmnnTioaer* 

on the 14/th uf May next, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guild, 
iiall, Loudon, to finilb his Examination; when and where the 
C elitors are to come prepared to prove theirDebts, pay Con. 
tribution- Money, aud aflent to or tjdlbnt from tbe Allowance of 
his Cei tificate. 
•TirHereas Richard Warden, of Well.SYnilhfiel", Londnn, 
W Chapman, hath Iiirrendred himselt (pursuant to No-

tice) and I ecn twice examined; Thii is co give N tice,-
that he will attend the Ctmmissioners on the ioth ot May next, 
at Three in the A'ternoon, at Guildhall, Londun, to finish hia 
Examination ; when and where tbe Creditors are td come pre-, 
pared to prove iheir Debts, pay Cumribution-Money, and as
sent to or diflent trom the Al.owance at' his Certisicate. 

WHertas Robert Thomas, late of Chellea, in theCoun
ty of Middlesex, Malian, hath lurrendred himielf (pur
suant to Noiice) and been twice examined; This is to 

give Notice that he will atiend tbe Commilli neis on the lorh 
us May next, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, Londun, 
to tinifh his Examination ; when and where the Credittrs are 
to cotne prepared to prove their Debts, and pay Contributiun-
Moncy, aud aflent tu ur diflent tiom thc Allowance ot liis Cer
tificate. . 

WHereas George Cant, late of Bell-Yard, in the Parish of 
St. Dunltan's in the Well, London, Cutler, hath furren-
aired himself (pursuant to Notice; and been twice exa

mined ; This is to give Notice, that he wili attend the Com
missi mers on the ioib ot May nest, at Tbree in theAfternoon, 
at Guilchall, Lo.idon, to finish his Examination; when and 
wlere the Creditors are to Lome prepared to -prove their 
D.bts. pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to diflent trom 
thc A'louaoce of his Certisicate. 

WHereas. Geetge Howard, of London, Chapman, bath 
surrendred binise) (pursuant to Notice)and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that he witl attend 

the Commiflioners on the 7th ot May next, at Tbree in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to or 
diffenc from the All wance o* his Cenilicate. 

WHereas Edward Vincent, late of London, Goldsmith, 
hath surrendred himself 'pursuant to Notice) and 
been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that he 

will attend the Cnrannssiooers on tlie 17th of May next, 
at Thtee in lhe Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his 
Examination; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prep.red to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
.slent to or diflent from the Allowance oi his Certificate., , 

WHereas Robert Kcynulds, of the Parisli of St. Marfin*** 
in ihe Fields in the County of MiddUiei,Brickla)er, haih 
fiirrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been ex* 

atnined; This is to give Notice, that he will attend theCon.-
itiilfioners on tbe 14-th of Mav neit, at Three in the Afternooo, 
at Guildhall, London, to hnilh his Examination ; when aod 
where the Creditors ate to come prepared to prove tbeir Debtt, 
pay Contribution-Money, and aslent to or dissent from the Al
lowance ol bis Certificate. 

WHereas Robert Sti gdofy late of Cornhill, Loodon, Wool
len Draper and Broker, bath surrendred bimlelf (pur
suant to Nutice) and been twice examined; Thit IS to 

give Notice, that he will attend the Commiflioners on the ioth 
uf Mav next, at Three in the\Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londun, 
to finisli bis Examination; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts* pay Contributloo-Mooey, 
and to object, if tbey think fit, againit ihe Cotnmiflxwerj ma
king his Certificate in order fpr his Discharge. 

W Hereas tbe acting Commiffioners in a Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awarded againll Abraham Van Mildert, of 
Londop, Merchant, have certified to the Right Honon-a 

rable Thomas Barl ot Maccjesheld, Lord High Chancellour 
nf Greac Britaio, that the said Abraham Van Mildert hath ia 
all things conformed himlelt according to the Direction* of the 
several Acts ofParliament made conceining Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as* the faid Acts direst, unless Cadfe be shewn to the 
contrary on or before tbe iS.h of May next. 

WHereas thc acting Commissioneis in aCommilfiof osBank
rupt awarded againit Peter Gray, of Heydon, ia 
theCounty of Norfolk, Worded-Weaver, bave cer

tified to tbe Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great-Britain, tbat the said Peter 
Gray hath in all things conformed himself jiccotding to -the 
Directions pfthe (everal Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts: This is to giveNotice that his Cettificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unleis Causa 
be shewn-*!*) the Contrary 00 or betore the i8!h of May next. 

WHereas thi acting Cotnmissioaere m a Commission of 
Baokrupt awarded againfl Nathaniel Piggoct, of 
Farnham, in the County of Surrey, Woollen Dra

per, have certified to the Kight Honourable -Thomas Earl 
of MacclcsfieW, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, 
that the laid Nathaniel Piggotf hath in all things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made Ca-icerning Bankrupts j-Thi» it to give Notice*, 
that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed at the laid 
Acts direct,- uijjefs Cause be sliewn to, ih^ontrary ob at btlotc 
thi 18th of May next. 
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